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Alien Emmy^ suit against— I f  maintainable during the continuance o f  war—
Inter7imenii its object.

I t  does not matter "whether the cause of action arose before or after 
the war, ati alien enemy can be ssuecl in our Courts and lias every right 
to present his case before tlie Courts in accordance with the lawa of 
procedure.

Halsey v. Lowenfeld (1) followed.
The fact that the defendant has been interned doe.s not make any 

difference, as the object of iatenim ent is to prevent him from  doing 
mischief and not to out down his liabilities.

T h i s  was a reference made by Babii Sarat Chandra 
Gliose, Miiiisif of Dacca. The facts are sim ple. The 
plaintiff is a British Indian sabject, a tailor by 
l)rofession. He sued an interned German for Ms 
remuneration for work done. The contract was 
entered iato  after the declaration of war and com
pleted before the internm ent of the defendant.

The defendant entered appearance at first, but 
subsequently the .pleader received no further instruc
tion .

The learned Munsif, before whom  the case came 
on for hearing, referred the fo llow ing points for the 
decision of this C ourt:—

(i) W hether the suit for work done by a B ritish
t

'■’ Civil Eeference No. 1. of 1916, i^arat Ohaudra Ghose, Mu as ̂ f of 
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subject during the war i>s at present imiiiitainable 
iii>’ainst an alien enem y iinder orders of internm ent— abdul

the contract h,avi ner been made and the breach thereof
V.

having taken phice during the war. Fam Kapp.
(ii) W hether the trial, shonki be siiBpended u ntil 

restoration of peace.
No one a})peared in siipix>rt of the Reference.

The Senior Government P leader {Bahii R a m  CliaraH 
M itr a )  opposed the reference. The main question for 
consideration^ is wliefcher the suit is m aintainable?
The latest decision on the point is in the case of 
Bobinson  ĉ* Go. v. M an nh eim  Insurance Co. (1). Bec> 
tion  83 of the Code of C ivil Procedure contem plates 
the case of an alien, enem y as x)laintlil and not as de
fendant. Here tiie tlefendant, and not the plaintiff, 
is  an alien enem y. Here, there can be no bar to 
the suit. The provisions of the Code are not ex- 
liaastive in  the matter. The i>resent su it is m aintain
able. Is the contract valid  ? The contract, being for 
the ne'cessaries of life, is undoubtedly a valid one. The 
plaintiff, who is a B ritish  subject, should not, indeed, 
suffer. The contract is  enforceable as contracts 
by infants and other disqualified persons for the 
necessaries of life, are enforceable.

Reading section 9 along with, section 8S of the Code 
of C ivil Procedure and taking into account the fact 
that there is no prohibition, express or imi>lied, in  
the Code against the maintainability^ of su its against 
alien  enem ies. I subm it, that th is su it should be 
allow ed.

Qur.^mlv. v id t.

B. C h a t t e e je e  AKD B e a c h c e o it  J J .  The p la in tifli: 
is«-a B ritish  Indian subject^ a tailor, in the town of
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1916 Dacca. The defendant, who is a subject of the Ger> 
man Emperor, was a photographer in that town. In 

QuADfc-R November 1914, i.e., after the declaration of war 
FKn/’KAT-i'. Germanj^ the plaintiff did some tailoring work 

for the defendant and the present sn it was brought for 
the recovery of wages, etc., due on that account. The 
question referred is  whether such a su it w ould ii'e 
during tlie pendency of the war. W e thinlv the suit 
would lie, and there is noth ing in law  to prevent its  
being tried before the restoration of peace.

Section 9 of the Civil Procedure Code provides that 
the Ooarts shall have jarisd iction  to try  all su its of a 
c iv il nature excepting su its the cognizance of w hich  
is expressly or im pliedly  barred. Section 83 provides 
that alien enemies, resid ing in  B ritish  India w ith  the 
permission of the Governor-General in  Council, may 
sue in  the Courts of B ritish India, but an a lien  enem y  
residing in  British India w ithout such perm ission  
shall not sue in such Courts. There Is no provision  in  
the Code barring suits against alien enem ies and w e  
see no reason w hy such suits should n et be heard and 
decided during the continuance of the war. N o  
matter whether the cause of action arose before or 
after the war, an alien enem y can be sued in  onr 
Courts and would have every right to present h is case 
before the Courts in  accordance w ith the laws of proce
dure. The latest case in England is that of H a ls e y  v . 
Loivenfeld (I). In  that case Mr. Justice R id ley  held^ 
after discussing previous cases, that a su it for rent 
accrued due after the declaration of the war was 
maintainable in the Britislt Courts against an alien 
enemy. We see nothing in  our own Code of Procedure 
to prevent us from taking the same v iew . T he fact 
that tlie defendant has been interned does not make
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an y  difference as the object of .iiitem m ent is to pre-
Yent him  from doing m iscliief and not to cut dow n liis . i b d u l

liab ilities. The case, therefore, m ust be tried in due Q̂'adee
V.

course of law , F b i t z  K a p p .

s . K . B .

C R IM IN A L  R E F E R E N C E .

Before Mookerjee ami Sksepuhankfi JJ .

AKSHOY S IN 0 H
V .

RAM ESW AR BAGDI.^

Ofiminal Tresjpass—High Court, jjower of, to allow composition o f an offence 
on revision— Criinhtal Procedure Code {Act V  o f  189S)^ ss. 345 (5), 42S 
( I )  (d), 43J— Necessity o f  criminal intent— E ntry on land under hona- 
fide claim o f righ t—Penal Code {Act X L V  o f 1860), ss. 441, 447,

The High Coui-t has no power, as a Court of Eevision, under s. 439 read 
w ith a. 423 (I) (d), to sanction the compositiou of an offence when entered 
into after the conviction of the accused.

Adliar Chandra Dey v. Suhodh Chandra Ghosh (1), Sanhar Panffaytja 
V. SanM r Ramayya (2) and Emperor v. Ram Chandra (3) followed.

Emperor v. Ram Piyari (4), Naqi Ahmad v. King-Empsror (5), Nidhan 
Singh. y. Kitig-Emperor (6), Ram Sam p  v. E?nperor{l) and L a ll v. E m fem r  
(8) dissented from.

Abadi Begum v, A li Husen (9) distinguished.
To sustain a conviction under s. 447 of tlie Penal Code, it is neceBmy

to prove not only entry on land in the possession of the complainant bttt

®Oriininal Reference No. 77 of 1916 by G. N. Bay, Sessions trudge 
of Burdwan, dated May 17, 1916.
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